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No. 3991. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE NETHERLANDS
AND ISRAEL FOR THE EXTRADITION OF CRIMINALS.
SIGNED AT THE HAGUE, ON 18 DECEMBER~1956

The Governmentof the Kingdomof the Netherlandsandthe Government
of the State of Israel,

Having resolvedto concludean Agreementfor the reciprocalextradition
of criminals between the two countries,

Have agreedon the following provisions:

Article I
The two contractingStatesengageto deliver up to eachother, underthe

circumstancesand conditionsstatedin the presentAgreement,those persons
who, being accusedor convictedof a crime or offenceenumeratedin Article II
committedwithin thejurisdiction of the one State, shall be found within the
territory of the other State.

However,extradition shallnot takeplaceif the crime or offencein respect
of which the surrenderis demandedhas beencommittedwithin the territory
of the requestedState.

Article II

Extradition shall be reciprocally granted for the following crimes or
offences:

1. Murder, including infanticide, or conspiracyto murder.
2. Manslaughter,including the manslaughterof a child.
3. Assault occasioningactual bodily harm.
4. Intentionally causing grievous bodily harm.
5. Counterfeitingor alteringmoneyor uttering counterfeit or alteredmoney.

6. Forgery,counterfeitingor altering, or utteringwhatis forged,counterfeited
of altered.

7. Embezzlement,theft, theft by a bailee,banker, agent,trusteeor director
or member of any Company.

8. Bribery, i.e. the offering, giving or taking of bribe.

9. False claims by officials.

~ Cameinto force on 18 January1957, one monthafter the signature,in accordancewith
articleXXII.
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10. Wilful injury to property if the crime is punishablewith imprisonment
for a period exceedingthree years.

11. Obtaining money,goods,or valuablesecuritiesby false pretences.
12. Crimesagainstbankruptcylaw if suchcrimesarepunishablewith imprison-

ment for a period exceedingthree years.
13. Perjury, or subornationof perjury.
14. Rape.
15. Carnal knowledgeor any attemptto havecarnal knowledgeof a girl under

16 years of age~
16. Indecent assault.
17. Administeringdrugsor usinginstrumentswith intentto procurethemiscar-

riage of a woman.
18. Abduction.
19. Child stealing.
20. False imprisonment.
21. Burglary or housebreaking.
22. Arson.
23. Robbery with violence.
24. Any act donewith intentto endangerthe safetyor livesof personstravelling

on a railway. -

25. Threats in writing with intent to extort.

26. Piracy.
27. Sinking or destroying a vesselat sea.
28. Assaultson boarda ship with intent to destroylife, or do grievousbodily

harm.
29. Revolt by two or morepersonson boarda ship againsttheauthority of the

master.
30. Dealingin slavesin sucha manneras to constituteacrime punishablewith

imprisonmentfor a periodexceedingthreeyears.
31. Dealing in narcotic drugs in such a manneras to constitutea crime pu-

nishablewith imprisonmentfor a period exceedingthreeyears.

Extradition is also to be grantedfor participationin or attemptto commit
any of the aforesaidcrimes.

In the foregoingcasesextradition shall take place only whenthe crime or
offence is punishableby the laws of the contractingStatesand constitutesan
extraditioncrime or offenceby the laws of the requestedState.

In no caseshalltherequestedStatebeboundto surrenderapersonclaimed
who has been convictedor accusedof a crime punishablewith death, if that
crime is not so punishableby the laws of that State,unlesstherequestingState
shallgive an undertakingthat the deathpenaltywill not beimposedon him, or
that thedeathpenaltywhich hasbeenor maybeimposedwill becommuted.
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Article III

Either State may refuseto surrenderits own nationalsto the other State.

Article IV

Extradition shall not take place if the personclaimed is actually on trial
or has alreadybeentried and dischargedor punishedin the requestingor re-
questedStateor in a third State,for thecrimeor offencefor whichhis extradition
is demanded.

If the personclaimedshouldbe under examinationor under punishment
in the requestedStatefor any othercrime or offence,his surrendershallbe de-
ferreduntil he has beendischarged,whether by acquittal,or on expiration of
his punishment,or otherwise.

Article V

Extradition shall not takeplace if, subsequentlyto the commissionof the
crime or offence,or the institution of the criminal prosecution,or the convic-
tion thereon,exemption from prosecutionor punishmenthas beenacquired
by lapseof time, accordingto the laws of the requestingor requestedState, or
if the personclaimed hasbeenpardonedor has had his punishmentremitted,
in the requestingState,in respectof the crime or offencefor which his extradi-
tion is requested.

Article VI

The personclaimedshallnotbe surrenderedif the requestedStateconsider
the crime or offence in respectof which his surrenderis requestedto be one
of a political character,or if it considerthat thereare reasonablegroundsfor
assumingthat therequisitionfor his extraditionaimsat prosecutingor punishing
him for a crime or offenceof apolitical character.

In accordancewith thegenerallyacceptedprinciple thateveryoneis entitled
to all the rights andfreedomswithout distinction of any kind, such as raceor
religion, it is herebydeclaredby bothcontractingStatesthatno personclaimed
shall be surrenderedif the requisition for his extradition arisefrom racial or
religious discrimination.

Article VII

A personsurrenderedmayin no casebe detained,tried or punishedin th~
State to which the surrenderhas been made, for any other crime or offence
committedprior to his surrenderor on accountof any othermattersthanthose
for which the extradition shallhavetakenplace,or be extraditedby that State
to anotherStatefor suchcrimeor offence.

N° 3991
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This stipulation shall not apply if the personsurrenderedhas left the
requestingState after his extradition and has voluntarily returnedto it, or if
he has not left the requestingStatewithin sixty days after being given an op-
portunity of so doing, or if the requestedState hasconsentedin writing to the
taking of the aforesaidmeasuresagainstthe personclaimed.

A requestfor suchconsentshallbemadein the mannerandform prescribed
in Article VIII hereofasif it werea requisitionfor extraditionof apersonclaimed.

The aforesaidconsentshall be given in accordancewith the laws for the
time being in force in the requestedState, provided that the criminal act in
respectof which suchconsentis soughtis acrimeor offencefor whichextradition
may be grantedunderthe provisionsof the presentAgreement.

Ariicle VIII

The requisition for extraditionshall be in writing, made through the re-
spectivediplomaticagentsof the contractingStates,andshall contain:

a) a descriptionfor the purposeof identification of the personclaimed;

b) a summaryof factsand a statementof the crime or offencefor which it is
intendedto prosecuteor punishthe personclaimed, or of the sentencefor
suchcrime or offencewhich hasbeenimposedby the requestingState and
which remains unfulfilled.

The requisition must be accompaniedby:

1) the original or an authenticatedcopy of the warrantissued by a Judgeor
Magistrate within the jurisdiction of the requestingState, and by such
evidenceas, accordingto the laws of the State wherethe personclaimedis
found, would justify his arrest;

2) an authenticatedcopy or statementof the law of the requestingStateunder
which it is intendedto prosecuteor to punish the personclaimed, which
shall show that such law was in force when the act was done for which.
extradition is requested;

3) the original or an authenticatedcopy of thejudgment,wherethe requisition
relates to a person alreadyconvicted.

Article IX

Upon receipt of the requisition for extradition in accordancewith the
foregoingstipulations,the requestedStateshall take all necessarystepsunder
thelaws in force in it~territory to tracethe personclaimedand,if necessary,to
take him into custody.

N° 3991
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Article X

In caseof specialurgencytherequestingStatemayapplyfor the provisional
ariest of the personclaimedpendingthe presentationof the requisitionfor ex-
traditionthroughthe diplomaticagents. Suchapplicationshallbecommunica-
ted by telegramor letter to the Police authoritiesof the requestedState and
shall containanindication of its intention to requesttheextraditionof theperson
claimedanda statementof theexistenceof a warrantof arrestor a judgmentof
conviction againstsuch person. Any personarrestedupon such application
may be set at liberty upon the expiration of sixty days from the date of his
arrest if a requisition for his extraditionshall not have beenreceivedthrough
the diplomaticagentsas aforesaid.

However, this stipulation shall not preventthe institution of proceedings
with a view to extraditingthepersonclaimedif therequisitionandthedocuments
referredto in Article VIII hereofaresubsequentlyreceived.

Article XI
If the person claimed be found in Israel the Attorney General or his

representativeshall, in pursuanceof adirectiongivenby theMinister of Justice,
submitto the competentDistrict Court apetitionto declaresuchpersonsubject
to extradition.

Where a personclaimed is on trial or is serving his sentencein Israel for
another offence, the Court which deals with the petition may postponethe
hearingthereoffor suchperiod as it may deemfit.

At the hearingof a petition in accordancewith the foregoingstipulations
the District Court of Israel shall admit as valid evidenceoriginal testimonies,
statementsor affirmationsof witnesses,all of which neednot be on oath, given
in the Netherlands before an Officer of Justice or any other investigating
authority certified by an Officer of Justiceto be competentto take suchtesti-
monies,statementsor affirmations, or copiesthereof, and likewise the warrants
issuedandsentencespassedtherein, and certificatesof, or judicial documents
statingthe fact of, a conviction,providedthe sameareauthenticatedas follows:

1) A warrantmustpurport to be signedby a Judgeof the Netherlands;

2) Testimonies,statementsor affirmations, or copies thereof, must purport
to be certified under the hand of a Judgeor an Officer of Justice of the
Netherlands,to be the original testimonies,statementsor affirmations, or
to be true copiesthereof, as the casemay be;
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3) A certificate of, or judicial documentstatingthe fact of, a conviction, must
purportto be certified by a Judge,or anOfficer of Justiceof theNetherlands;

4) In every casesuch warrant, testimonies,statementsor affirmations, copies,
certificates or judicial documentsmust be authenticatedby being sealed
with the official seal of the Minister of Justiceor someother Minister of
State,but any other mode of authenticationin a mannerprovided for the
time being by the lawsof Israel may be substitutedfor the foregoing.

Article XII

If the personclaimedbe found in the Netherlandsthe Officer of Justice
shall file a petition within threedaysafter the arrestif it hadtakenplace or, if
the arresthavenot takenplace,or if it havetakenplaceprior to the requisition
for extradition,thenwithin threedaysafter receiptof authorityfor that purpose
from the NetherlandsGovernmentin order that the personclaimedmay be
interrogatedby the Court, andthat it may expressits opinion as to thegrant or
refusal of extradition.

Within fourteen days after the interrogatorythe Court shall forward its
opinion andits decision,with the papersin the caseto the Minister of Justice.

In the examinationsthey haveto make in accordancewith the foregoing
stipulations, the authorities of the Netherlandsshall admit as valid evidence
testimoniesor statementson oathor theaffirmationsof witnessestakenin Israel,
or copiesthereof,and likewise the warrantsissuedandsentencespassedtherein,
andcertificatesof, or judicial documentsstatingthefactof, aconviction,provided
the sameare authenticatedas follows
1) A warrant must purport to be signedby a Judgeor Magistratein Israel;

2) Testimoniesor statementson oath or affirmations of witnesses,or copies
thereof,mustpurportto be certifiedunderthe handof a Judgeor Magistrate
in Israel, to be the original testimonies,statementson oath or affirmations,
or to be true copiesthereof,as the casemay be;

3) A certificateof, or judicial documentstating the fact of, a conviction, must
purport to be certified by a Judgeor Magistratein Israel;

4) In every case such warrant, testimonies,statementson oath, affirmations
of witnesses,copies,certificatesor judicial documentsmustbe authenticated
either by being sealedwith the official seal of the Minister of Justice,or
some other Minister of State, but any other mode of authenticationin a
mannerprovided for the time being by the laws of the Netherlandsmay
be substitutedfor the foregoing.
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Article XIII

Extradition shall not take place unlessthe evidencebe found sufficient,
accordingto the laws of the requestedState,eitherto thecommittal for trial of
the personclaimedif the crimeor offenceof which heis accusedhasbeencom-
mitted within the jurisdiction of the said State, or to prove that the person
claimedhasbeenconvictedin therequestingStateof acrime or offencefor which
extradition may be grantedunderthe provisionsof the presentAgreement.

If the requestedStateconsiderit necessaryto haveadditionalevidenceor

information to enable it to decide as to the requisition for extradition, such
evidenceor information shallbe submittedto it within sixty daysfrom the date
on which the diplomaticagentof the requestingStateis askedto obtain such
additional evidenceor information.

If the personclaimedbe under arrestand the additional evidenceis not
sufficient or suchevidenceis not receivedwithin the period specifiedabove,he
may notbe heldin custodyin respectof therequisitionfor his extradition.

Article XIV

A requestedState shall promptly communicateto the requestingState
through its diplomaticagentsits final decisionupon the requisition. A request..
ed Staterefusingto grantextraditionmay statethe reasonsfor its refusal.

If the extradition has beengranted,the personclaimed shallbe sent by
theauthoritiesof therequestedStateto thefrontieror port of embarkationwhich
the diplomatic or consularagentof the requestingStateshall indicate; but a
personwhose extradition has beengrantedshallnot be surrenderedby Israel
until after thirty daysfrom the dateof his being declaredsubjectto extradition
or, if an appealhasbeenlodgedor a writ of habeascorpusissued,until after the
decisionof the competentCourt has beengiven therein.

If the personclaimed have not beensurrenderedor transferredoutside
the boundariesof the requestedStatewithin thirty daysfrom the dateof com-
munication of the final decision,suchpersonmay be set at liberty andthe re-
questedStatemay refuseto takehim into custodyagain for the samecrime or
offence. However, if specialcircumstancescausedthe delay in the actualsur-
renderof the personclaimedwithin the aforesaidperiod, the requestedState
may takeall necessarystepsto extendthe said periodif an applicationfor such
extensionis receivedfrom the requestingState before the expiration of the
period specifiedabove.
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Article XV

A requestedState,whenreceivingtwo or more requisitionsfor extradition
of the sameperson,eitherfor the samecrime or offenceor for different crimes
or offences,shall determineto which of the requestingStatesit will extradite
the personclaimed, taking accountof the circumstancesand particularly the
possibility of later extradition betweenthe requestingStates,the seriousness
of eachcrime or offence,the placewhere the crime or offencewascommitted,
the nationality of the personclaimedand the time whenthe requisitionswere
received.

Article XVI

All articlesseizedwhich were in the possessionof the personclaimedat
the time of his apprehensionandany articlesthat may serveas a proof of the
crime or offenceshall, if thecompetentauthority of the requestedStatehascon-
sentedto the delivery thereof,be delivered to the requestingState at its own
expense.

The rights acquiredby third partiesoversucharticlesshallbe reservedand
sameshall be returnedto the requestedState without chargeafter the trial.

Article XVII

Eachof the contractingStatesshall defray the expensesincurred by the
arrestwithin its territory, the detention, maintenanceand the conveyanceto
its frontier or port of embarkation,of the personwhom it may haveconsented
to surrenderin pursuanceof the presentAgreement.

All other expensesincurred in connectionwith the transportationof the
personto be extraditedshallbe borneby the requestingState.

Article XVIII

The contractingStatesundertaketo executelettersof requestfor thetaking
of evidencefor the purposeof any criminal matterpendingin any court or tri-
bunal of eachother, in accordancewith the laws for the time being in force in
the respectiveStates. This stipulation shall not apply if the criminal matter
is onein whichno extraditioncouldbegrantedundertheprovisionsof Article VI
hereof.

Article XIX

If a criminal matteris pendingbeforea court or tribunal of oneof the con-
tractingStatesandthepersonalattendanceinsuchacourtor tribunal of awitness
or expertbeconsiderednecessaryor desirable,theothercontractingStatewhere
such witnessor experthappento be shallfacilitate his attendanceif, after being
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summonedby the court or tribunal, he has declaredhis willingnessto comply
with the summons. This stipulation shall not apply if the criminal matteris
onein which no extraditioncould be grantedunderthe provisionsof Article VI
hereof.

All expensesincurred in connectionwith the attendanceof the witness or
expertas aforesaidshall be borneby the State in whoseterritory his evidence
is to be taken.

No witness or expert,whateverhis nationality, who, when summonedin
one of the two contractingStates,voluntarily appearsbefore the court or tri-
bunal in the other State may be detained,prosecutedor punishedthere for
previouscrimesor offencesor on thegroundof complicity in theoffenceforming
the subjectof the casein which he is askedto appearunlesshe fails of his own
free will to leavethe territory of that Statewithin sixty days from the dateon
which his attendancein court or tribunal ceasesto be necessary.

Article XX

The requisition and all other documentsreferredto in Articles VIII, X,
XIII and XVIII of the presentAgreement,including written evidenceto be
submittedin the extradition proceedings,shall be accompaniedby a duly cer-
tified translation in the English language.

Article XXI

The provisionsof the presentAgreementshall extendto the Netherlands
OverseasTerritories.

However, the applicationof the presentAgreementon the said Overseas
Territories shall be subject to special arrangementsbetweenthe contracting
States.

Such arrangementsshall include any special provisionswhich may be re-
quired by the laws andpracticesobtaining in .the said Territories.

Article XXII

This Agreement shall come into force one month after the signature
thereof. It may be terminatedby either of the contractingStatesat any time
on giving to the othersix months’noticeof its intention to do so.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the undersignedrepresentatives,duly authorisedfor
that purposeby their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgree-
ment.
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Doi~n~at The Hague, this 1*8th of December 1956, in two copies in the
Netherlands,Hebrew and English languages,the three texts being equally
authentic. In case of difference in meaningbetweenthe Netherlandsand
Hebrewtexts, the Englishtext shallbe decisive.

For the Government For the Government
of the Kingdom of the Netherlands: of the State of Israel

(Signed) J. LIJNS (Signed) E. YORAN
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